Abstract. Construction is resource-demanding industry, characterized by a large volume of waste. Particularly chrysotile cement waste obtained both in production and in dismantling over age chrysotile-cement products: corrugated asbestos boards and flat sheets, chrysotile-cement tubes. We propose to use dry chrysotile-cement waste as recycled aggregate for concrete. Based on developed compositions and identified properties of heavy concrete with chrysotile-cement waste introduce this technology to the production of foundation wall blocks. The studies confirmed the possibility of using chrysotile-cement aggregate and fine screening of crushing as a secondary coarse and fine aggregates for concrete with proper quality without increasing the cost of the product. Environmental safety of the obtained products was ensured. The direction for implementation of the research project was proposed.
Introduction
Nowadays experts of various spheres of business, including construction, design solutions to environmental pollution problems. Construction is resource-demanding industry, characterized by a large volume of waste [1] [2] [3] . Particularly during the existence of the asbestos cement industry in the Soviet Union and then in Russian Federation, there is appeared a problem of recycling chrysotile cement waste obtained both in production and in dismantling over age chrysotile-cement products: corrugated asbestos boards and flat sheets, chrysotile-cement tubes. According to Rosstat, in 2014 it produced 793,000 tons chrysotile-cement products, and waste volumes at chrysotile-cement products factories amounted to 80 000 tons.
Problem statement
Among the modern methods of recycling, we could highlight the use of wet waste in the production of building materials with their mechanochemical activation mainly offered in Russia. As well as developed abroad methods for chrysotile-cement waste utilization by of heat treatment to fully crystal-chemical transformation of asbestos fibers, with subsequent disposal or use in the production of cement, ceramic, etc. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The existing methods of their utilization are energy-intensive and expensive. Therefore, it calls into question the rationality of such technologies. We propose to use dry chrysotile-cement waste as recycled aggregate for concrete mixes. It will free up landfill area of and broaden raw material base of building materials, thus contributing to solve important environmental and economic problems [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The aim of research is to develop compositions and to identify properties of heavy concrete with chrysotile-cement waste (scrap and fine screening of crushing) for introduction this technology to the production of foundation wall blocks.
Materials and methods
From scrap chrysotile-cement flat sheets we obtained secondary coarse aggregate and identified its strength and performance properties. Mean density -2028 kg/m 3 , bulk density -843 kg/m 3 , the emptiness of material -58.4%, the water absorption by weight -19.2%, and the water absorption by volume -38.9%.
A by-product during the fragmentation of the scrap became fine screening which contain sand and dust-like fractions. An analysis of grain composition graph of fine screening ( Figure 2 ) showed the possibility of its reuse as the secondary fine aggregate.
The value of true specific density -2400 kg/m 3 ; bulk density -940 kg/m 3 , water demand -10.5%, fineness modulus -2.93. 
Calculation of concrete mixture
The composition of concrete was calculated with usage of law of concrete strength formula and absolute volume equation taking into account the increased water demand of secondary aggregates and their proportion in the whole mass of aggregate. The basic concrete composition with coarse chrysotile-cement aggregate calculated for concrete class B15, with fine aggregate -B20. As binding substance was taken Holcim Portland cement with slag CEM II / B-SL 32.5 N, fine aggregate -silica sand with average grain size, coarse aggregate -granite rubble fractions 5-20 mm. To reduce actual water consumption we used superplasticizer C-3.
Results and discussion
Properties of concrete with different contents of recycled coarse and fine aggregate were investigated. Concrete samples with replacement from 9% to 100% of crushed granite to coarse secondary aggregate were prepared. Next, we made samples with replacement from 10% to 50% of sand to fine aggregate. With increase of content of secondary porous aggregate in concrete, the average density of the concrete reduces, but the strength increases up to 40%. Accordingly, the specific strength of concrete with chrysotile-cement coarse aggregate increases up to 60% compared to the control composition.
This effect is due to increased consumption of cement, because it is necessary to ensure constant water-cement ratio.
Note that coarse porous chrysotile-cement aggregate plays a positive role in the concrete structure formation. By absorbing water at the initial stage of hardening, it consolidates contact area "hardened cement paste -concrete aggregate". Then giving the absorbed water during the concrete consolidation it leads to increased degree of hydration of cement. As in the case of coarse secondary aggregate, higher water demand of fine aggregate also leads for increase of cement consumption. In case of replacement up to 50% of sand to chrysotile-cement fine aggregate the actual increase of cement consumption will amount up to 42%. However, the actual consumption of coarse aggregate is reduced by 11%, sand -61%. The average density of the concrete is reduced by 6% and the compressive strength increases by 20%. CC fine aggregate exercises cementing properties and contributes to increase strength of concrete. 
Assessment of environmental safety
There are several scientific publications, which shows the possibility of the safe usage of chrysotile-cement [10, 11] . Opening chrysotile fibers due to mechanical damage are covered with products of hydration and subsequent carbonization of cement and have a reduced biological activity. The usage of dry chrysotile-cement waste as aggregate excludes fiber emission due to its dual "conservation" by the concrete. Foundation blocks during operation are located in the ground, the negative impact of fiber by respiratory route on human is impossible. We additionally carried out an environmental assessment of the resulting material and technology in general. The radiological examination of chrysotile-cement aggregate and concrete with secondary aggregate was made. The effective specific activity of natural radionuclides suits for Russian regulation norms. Fiber emission from the concrete and from coarse chrysotile-cement aggregate tests in repeated freeze-thaw in the water, in solution of magnesium chloride and sulfuric acid, which conforms to sulphate, magnesia and chloride high corrosive ground for concrete waterproofing capacity W4. During microscope analysis, emitted chrysotile asbestos fibers were not observed in filtration residues (Fig. 7.) . Furthermore, we decided to determine the frost resistance of the obtained samples. According to Russian norms of methods for determination of frost resistance on the basis of 37 cycles performed 3 accelerated method obtained mark on frost resistance 300. Reducing weight of concrete samples was less than 2%. Fig. 7 . The degree of influence of high corrosive ground at fiber emission.
Conclusions
Increased water demand of chrysotile-cement aggregate leads to increase water and cement consumption. In the same time, the consumption of other concrete components reduced.
Comparing the market prices for concrete components, we can see that the usage of such chrysotile-cement waste allows us to obtain concrete without increasing the cost of the product. The usage of chrysotile-cement waste allows obtaining concrete in the range of the required strength of 15...30 MPa depending on the proportion of secondary aggregates and cement consumption. Factory production of some types of products contributes the complete replacement of natural aggregates by chrysotile-cement aggregates without reducing products' physical, mechanical and exploitation properties. As result of research, the effective concrete with chrysotile-cement waste was developed and environmental safety was confirmed. Environmental effectiveness of technology consist in comprehensive utilization of chrysotile-cement waste: coarse aggregate -gravel and fine screening of crushing. The research results are presented for "Chrysotile association" and received positive feedback from the chrysotile industry.
The inactivity of construction industry in relation to new technologies and materials, normative limitations of the use of waste, ensuring uninterrupted receipt of secondary resources and uniformity of product properties, and justification of economic efficiency of developments complicate the implementation of waste management technologies in the production process.
The development of starting local manufacturing heavy concrete with chrysotile-cement waste in chrysotile-cement products factories is more expedient because large concrete manufacturers have their own long-standing supply lines of traditional aggregates [12] . Eventually based on formed experience introduce this technology to the production of foundation wall blocks [3, 9] .
Concluding all, we propose to implement the following plan for technology realization in the construction industry: 1. Evaluation of chrysotile-cement waste volumes at a specific landfill or a chrysotilecement -products factory dump. 2. Making a treaty about delivery chrysotile-cement waste with companies which dismantle buildings. 3. Obtaining scrap and fine screening by crushing and sorting chrysotile-cement waste. 4. Creating a production line and certification of products. 5. The introduction of products to the market.
